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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE
Waco—Mr*. Hannah Heller Sanger, 

widow of the late 8am Sanger, died 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock at her 
home here. She wa* 79 year* old, and 
one of Waco'* moat prominent women.

Atnarlllo.-L. L. Dent of Dallas Tues
day afternoon closed a deal for a ten- 
year least on the Pair Theater, own
ed and managed by Jf. Levy. Mr. Dent 
has a chain of theaters in Texas. Mr. 
Levy and family plan a vacation to 
France.

Brownwood —The Jury In the ca 
of the State vs. John Smith, negro, 
charged with killing Bherlt Dick Pau
ley at Coleman three weeks afo, after 
being out I I  minutes, returned a ver
dict of death late Tuesday evening.

Reaumont,—Three persona are dead 
and three others in a local hospital 
with minor injuries as a result of two 
automobile accidents, one Sunday af
ternoon and another Monday fore
noon. on roads In the suburbs of Beau
mont ~ r

• /  ■
El Paso.—Two children were kill

ed and two other children Jmd their 
parents, all members of a/fwtrlsoso, 
N. M.. famly. were Injured seriously 
late Sunday when their automobile 
plunged Into an arroyo twenty feet 
deep near Port Stanton.

Perryton — Perryton Is perhaps the 
drat town In the State to take advan
tage or the new state law asthortdng 
municipalities to support band* by 
taxation. The Voter* gate overwhelm- 
tSg support to the proposition.
•  —

San Angelo—One of the most In
terested and spryest Confederates at
tending the recent reunion In Dallas 
was Col. E. I. Williams of San Angelo. 
He la 84 year* old and claims to be 
the last aarvlvtng member of Com
pany E. 23d Regiment. _

GAS MAN HERE 
SEEKING LOCATION

W. L. Woodward of v Santa Anna, 
Texas spent several days here, leav
ing Monday for hit home. \

Mr. Woodward has until recently 
been engaged In the natural gas busi
ness at Bants Anna, and waa up here 
Investigating the posalbllltes of pip
ing gaa to Patnpa from aome of the 
wells In thla section. He has sold his 
Interests at Santa Anna, and la seek
ing n location to establish another 
gas distribution system.

He stated that he had heard of the 
plentiful supply of gas In this section, 
but after errtvng hare he had Inves
tigated the matter and found plenty 
of gas but none of the welle were in 
position to contract for the sale of It 
at thla time. Until the varloua wells 
are completed and the outcome known 
they do not want to sell gnu.

Mr. Woodward, who la a nephew of 
C. P. Woodward of this city, stated 
before Having, that he Intended to 
keep in touch with the situation and 
probably come back again as soon as 
gas could be bought, with a view to 
securing s franchise to distribute gas 
In this city. .

3

COUNTY AGENT SAYS 
COTTOK DOING FINE

County Agricultural Agent P. E. Me- 
Means Is h îw this week In the Inter
est of his work In this pan of the 
conwty. end stated that cotton over 
the r ts w r  westerning up to a nice 
stand and wtfh the present good sea
son, gave promise of a fine crop, pro
vided the grasshoppers did not make 
serious Inroads upon it. .

He also staled thkl there was much 
good wheat in varloq* parts of the 
couaty, especially In the south*extern 
MCtfott,
, Mr. MrMeans and the County Home 
Demonstration Agent MIS*

„  Wichita Palis. — Cornelias Vender-'pie making plans ©C p boys and (M b' 
Mlt. Jr. millionaire editor and pwW club encampment of three days to be 
Halted, was a visitor la Wichita PaRs j held near Lcfors this month, ranker 
Sunday night. He wa* accompanied announcements will ha made prior to 
by his secretary. John W. Brodlx. and the time the encampasent is held.
Is on a cross-country automobile trip --------- ■*»— —

' j ^ NEW Ih O IH  MACHINE 
»  a ^ S ^ ^ T T . ? ^  RECEIVED THIS WEEK
tukeu by ofScera for a rum ruaaer. ■■ ■ 1

 ̂ A hew Eclipse newspaper folding

ft.rhb.rweD tt. Beasley, w h i l e ^  V *  * * * *  
n l  ^  || ibe ! office Tuesday Dorn Dsu Moines. Iowa.

it Mar ^rtiburaew | *»d  on* be pat into operation in time

u « . i .  wa. track  by • • * • - * •  *•■ «»* * * * * *  *
He auWered a tVwrtuted .. . . .

to n s  t t M h t ' • iuMer la use !W  thr bast

CHAMBER COMMERCE 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Last Tuesday qlght was the regular 
meeting night of the Patnpa Chamber 
of Commerce, but owing to other at
tractions In town only a small number 
were present. Several matters ware 
Informally discussed, and It waa de
cided that the president, J. E. Mur- 
fee call another meeting, at which 
time a larger attendance Is expected.

Mr. Murfee has set the data as Fri
day night of next week, being June 
It. when the meeting will be held ut 
the White Deer Land office. Every
one Interested lit the welfare and 
growth of the town la urged to be 
present at that time.

WHEAT MEETING 
HERE THURSDAY

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

REVIVAL MEETING 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual spring revival meeting 
at the local Baptist church began last 
Sunday night, with Bev. Buren Sparks 
of Brady, Texas, doing the preaching, 
and Evangelistic Ringer A. F. Whld- 
don of Port Worth In charge of the 
song services. Mrs. Tom Bose and 
Miss Margaret 8rhmldt are playing 
the pianos. i

The services, which are held at 1© 
a. m. and S p. m. each day. have been 
well attended, and Rev. Sparks Is do
ing some forceful preaching.

The meeting will probably continue 
about two weuh*.

COLD CHECK LAW
NOW IN EFFECT

The newly enacted “cold check” law 
went Into efcct In Texas the lint day 
of this mouth, and It is expected that 
li w ill greatly reduce the number of 
checks given when Insufficient money 
t» on deposit to take It up whan pre
sented tor payment.

Merchants and business men hare, 
elsewhere. have had considerable 

trouble with such checks, and MV te
st in the ewnctasent of the new 

law. Which la known as House Bill No 
90. and, which Is *a follow*: .

“The* obtaining by any person of 
any money or other thing of value 
«R h  latent to defraud by the givtof 
of or drawing of any check, dibit or ‘ 
order upon any bank. prtMMh, firm or
COTpoTIllOB WHO WHICH of WlIH wnOffl

person gfvmg or drawing sold 
draft, 09 order, or at ike time 

In the ordinary course of 
nvas Such check, draft or order ' 
he prewented to the drawee foe pay- 
event. wnPRctent funds to pay

to believe thhl

of

A better wheat campaign will be 
cob ducted June I  to 13 In 19 counties 
In the Panhandle, served by the Santa 
Fe Railway. A safety first programfgas 
for the Panhandle wheat belt haa 
been worked out by the Texas A. ft 
M. College, the Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association, and the 
Agricultural Development Department 
or the Santa Fe Railway.

This program will be presented by 
experienced men. familiar with Pan
handle conditions. Meetings will be 
held In Plalnvlew. Floydada, Crosby- 
ton. Tulta, Btlverton, Dimmit, Here
ford. canyon, Amarillo, Panhandle, 
Pamps. Miami, Canadian, Higgins, 
INftatt, Perryton and Spearman.
.The topics to be discussed Include 
tha relation of wheat to other crops 
and live stock, preparation of soil and 
relation, and pure seed.

J D. Tinsley, General Agricultural 
Agent of the Sant* Fb Railway, will 
discuss the relation of wheat growing 
to other term activities. Stress will 
be laid on the Importance of raising 
better wheat and more bushela to the 
acte and the advantage of combining 
whest with the production of other 
craps and.live atnek. The successful 
term' program in the Panhandle must 
Include a  variety of crops and live 
stock.

H. M. Rainer. Director of the South
western Wheat Improvement Assorts 
tlon. will discuss the preparation of 
'■oil and rotation of craps. He wnH 
urge the early preparation of the
wheat land, the need for rotation of 
craps, the advantages of summer fal
low, and belter terming methods gen
erally.

A. H. Leldlgh, Assistant Director of 
the Texas Experiment Station will dis
cuss seed In all Its relation*. He will 
lay stress upon the Importance o f 
pure seed and. Iftt hecc«*!ty of grow
ing the varieties best suited to Tan 
handle conditions, and urge dose at 
ten Mon to maintaining the vnnMty of 
’ ho wheat crap He all dlscnss the

Drilling Is going forward at the 
Wilcox No. 2 well, aectlob 60 block 3, 
Combs ft Worley lands, and additional 

haa been encountered the past 
few days. The hole Is now about 2B2B 
feet and only haa shout 100 feet fur 
ther to go to get the pay.

A awab has been ordered with which 
to swab the Clark ft Harbin well In 
section ST block 3, where consider
able oil has been present for the past 
several weeks. "The amount of oil to 
he had from thla test la not yet known 
but It la believed that 1t will he I  
producer when cleaned out and swab
bed. It continue! to How by heada.

Rigging up standard tools Is under 
way at the tlanclnger Bros well In 
aeetlon 96 block 9, west of the Wil
cox lease, and drilling will be resum
ed within the next tew days. The 
hole was carried to approximately 
1760 feet, and Is how ho wing about 
ten million feet of gat dally from 
that depth.

The Anderson ft Bock well In sec
tion IH  block B t, south of the river 
has been shut down for several days 
awaltng s string of rasing. The cas
ing is now on the ground and drillng 
will he resumed some time next week. 
The well I* below 2600 feet and Is pro
ducing ten to fifteen million feet of 
gas dally.

Wednesday morning a crew: of about 
fifty men started work on the big oil 
storage tank on the Wilcox lease six 
miles southeast of town, and thus ter 
the bottom has been laid. The side* 
will be erected as test as workmen 
can get around to It and the material 
arrives. The tank la of 8O.0>0 barrels 
capacity, and when completed will be 
the largest steel oil reservoir this 
side of Elecira.

—  .—a.. /

RAINED HALF INCH 
SATURDAY NI6HT

KANSAS CITY < 
STOCK MARKET

CHAS K  PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards. — Th# 
good to prime yearling classes sold 
readily at atrong to 15 rents higher 
prices Monday. The light weight 
yearling steers, steers and heifer* 
mixed, and straight heifers are nour 
In the highest position of the season. 
Stronger weight grades were steady, 
and some of the medium hinds wet* 
weak. The decline In hogs was rp» 
Burned, and prlcea fell below the $1S 
level again. Chicago was the on lf 
market that reported a fairly liberal 
run. Lamb* were 26 to 49 rents low- 
er, end sheep were steady.

Mandayt Receipts 
Receipts Monday warn 19.900 rat

tle, 6,000 hog*, and 12,009 sheep, com
pared with 11,000 cattle, 16,too hogv, 
and 4,000 sheep * week igs , isd  19. 
tod cattle, P l 0  hogs, aad 19.150 thee* 
a year ago.

Baal Cattle
Btraag to 16 cents higher price* 

were quoted on light weight steers, 
steers and heifers mixed and heltora. 
Strang and heavy weight steers were 
steady. Some of the plats to fa ir 
steers that showed grass sap strongly 
sold to a better advantage than last 
week, though prices for them were not 
qnotably changed Some choice year
lings sold at 610.75 to t i t  25. steer* 
and heifers mixed np to t i l ,  and heif
er* up to 610*5. None showed higfa 
«nt*h. Strictly prime light weight 
yearlings would have brought f i t .7*  
or better. Strang weight steer* sold 
Up to 610.50, and heavy steers np to  
• 10.35. The bulk of the fat steer* 
sold at 16.25 to 110 50 Some of th* 
short fed sappy kinds brought fel.Sfr 
to 66 75. Cows were fully steady amt 
heifers strong to 16 cents higher. 
Veal calves were steady.

that *  state ctiech draft or * * * * *  U»IJ. c . k
wot paid wtthfa 16 days alter th* same "  JaraHI- mawsgir of the egrk-wirerai
fH r'H QTMHti ft nf^JI lYxpiTtlwYit WNMt <Ml1tr*Ttv  Earth; ftt»4 A. I .  Ww ******

ant *4ftor «T t V  Earth.

draff ,  âM̂J ff
«  OIL UNDERGROUND It

„  rf PftOFERTY OF NO ONE

'.willing qualities of wheat and their 
relation to market price. Mt Lcldlfh Anotiwn geROral rate ahtmtetlng to 
will Sira dlatusa smut am? w  t*  | h*R sn inch here tell RetoWay night, 
overcome ft finishing oat n good season In the

1. ft fWMond*. District Agent of j «"w*nd and being of tnach benefit to 
tht Texas Extension Service in this « * » • »  * *  Xtowlng wheat,
territory, will also take part in the Since the rain* set tn the past three 
p n g ls#  week* wheat has come oat to the swr-

These meeting* ate held at thl* f"1"  ** " « " * •  tedbatlons are
time, though a hwsy season, to arge w * ' that much more wheat wtW be 
ike importance of early preparation than was anticipated «o days
of land for the next wheat crop. Ev •**- ^ ’btle the crap wtR be short tt 
ery farmer, growing wheat, win And ,,M ^  f* r l™ *  * •* * i<wl
much in the program of direct inter « * " "  <* * *  romman/ity 
eat in hi* form operation and a getter Otton Iw repotted coming *p in 
« l  tevWatlon la extended To *B to cotwe « « '•  h*n *K**l*r+ *«*•
to these twee rings and bring the wivew 9cfent to carry it for aoaae tlase 
awd hoy* and girts fk e  meeting Is to ----------
ha heM at the High School snditorfnm H O L ID A Y  RO D EO  A T
«  tW r-w  ” **’ "  i Asm . lake rank

“  “ “  “  SV.Hr M
1* ,w .

and other westers state*, there were 
of row bey* engaged tn the 

or handling the herds of rattle 
that graced upon the open range and

Light receipts limited the rain me o f 
trade In stochera and feeders Price* 
rated Stronger with trade active. In
dications are that few Sow th west cat
tle will be offered before the middle 
HHnifr.--------------- "

Hog prices were down nt to 21 rent* 
Monday. Tilts loss was a rontinwa- 
Mon of thb decline that started th t
m  x j  jM | .  .  # I . . ,  ^ . . , 1̂  la ^
i i i T t l f l l r  O *  I n w l  f t  W f t  m W il o l f t ’ ™  TTIVwM

the break total* 75 cents. Rn-eipt* 
were moderate at river market* Pot 
liberal elsewhere Here the top pricer 
111.76. was paid Tor tight lights amt 
pig* Light Weight* woN *p to t i l  I k  
and heavy weight* wp to | tt «*  The 
bath of the offerings biowght >11 t *  
to 11170 Pigs soN at 11126 • »
11176.

Fottowtng a
^ s  ̂  w ARM I, , «g|m
ft  D f n  n i i B i t  p n r P k  n r o i i P  2 9  fo r  ft”

Monday and sheep steady Natter 
lamb* woM at 916 to H *  Anoms 
lamb* 919.60. and sense 95

Om tw the 
«* the pr^jpmy tt no on*. * »  

the person osier whose land It 
arrowed ftm to a derision of the 

TVxrn — At 2 o’clock Moods* fowrth cown it cfril appeal* handed 
There nrram»d two ike DaV down Me-dsowday. Pwrthormore rim 

law Ptrioa Tirmfwm srsrion vim Port owner of aw rdferi vreR has *Ym rtrV 
Worth f t  Denver CTry iwdfrond special to mm arrlko-i means to Ndwce s fow

That read < In hi* Weft ewes To the evreWt diSfth . 
rim R.-̂ -hy tog sdl the oR from wader adydwiwg 

s vaerwr m tke fwtwre rrariw and mopping prodacrtwh of pu> 
i t  DnThm and V,gAwest aeer wefts Vfckk may be nearby h

to w
Pram sheer werewwfty. owing to the 

hatsrre of the work there developed 
many expert riders and teper* ss 

the ranch hearses
R becsWm 

a pTpBls r pastiane with rim rawb^yw 
of ccttate fo.-sItTies to wmri at some 
ranch awd try riretr -Vifl at raping and

Trade In home* and mate- 1* Item-, 
ited hy rim wmager racetprs T ie  fear 
offered foond a ready ostler i,-

SANTEX WON FROM
LOCAL TEAM SUNDAY

na- 
Parlsdw

All rke new mws have been awwft-
ed and large ■*9 board* have been
emplwysl as lMfte to replare tbe
Ragf*. wbick been hard Vo keep
ta gsaW na tt Ylm green haw
bewa patewed OB rack wSgbal a* weft
aa rim ymftai ad aar for ewrii hate
#m Ybewram• wand bone*

Tbe roars# *B 1sonodhtng over 2jan
ywrdw stare « de-ed and 4a one -d
tbe p e rk  w ebrde twwr >es w> be
found ta (Mb Saw. aa uwrh bote hWW
owe or swore a-ftw which tends to

*0 leas prr 
the wranra phr 
rami fiMrae w *r

Them Write gatberbmw develcpel s 
hem bid frWadlv rivalry among many 
cowboy* and rarKbew a* to tke 
rater or Ya-ee«r roper, and 9  Is  
That Od fh w  Goodartgsh.

of rim ymWow* OoodnigkT Ranch 
tt the fdowosr c r tb sies of 

the ftrare sw« the firm to wnage

The roomsmeWT* which h^v, trsde 
me k V a . and PsPdbWon Ore .

«d tone

«n rim

h O D C t OP 9. O «  P the
« L  K R V tC ft or

face
Join? tneir orlwt «ri1( 

fSwndsy. Jhsre 7 .1 'S . a 
Merhodlm * Tarry at 
PmwNgmdte orntre fw—

tbe onst

vr wrvoAmraM;
F w t  Rprlwgs T V *  Pigh* bw 

of asm *efl 1* rim mark fftrini a»d 
tarfie <Ty •eriioss near Rork ftp 
aw day rriU wrariNsr MHfl 

- ka N* neevMw tear rwo dap*

eg rim ewrrb caw 
met of wate hr barter 
II brosgt r to rim wsr- 

ro pkyrawl po« »ea-

At

the annual gojfl o^tl 
f»Ts. witt bring rim 
range and border to North Te**a< 
real frvmfter Plsrwrs 
mshfng for -M* annaal ronwd wp snd 
rodeo, second to none its rim Paired 
Prate* I  <• W vder and Ron* of O i 
nadton hare a-ranged a • tp e r s t iw  
-inn for tke M and «th of ypfy. aw# a 
vnapysr progr rwi of all radeo eren»« 
wifi he held eac\,ftay Thrills nV*rr 
see promised *r  i  a rr'm’,1tng < iSR,< ii 

Wo k y  tel er ’,ve wtermr is trW 
eft.

A perwmwen- arena wdvh grandstand 
i« being bwilt at rtri- Time at A serf 1 
Tnrir U P  hear TMaiiMMK YJ*' 
rare for 
Y gn r

be

Last Fwadsy afreiPoon a 
game beiwvep the -eaiW fras 
mwt in rim t'aroon < '«* «>
Jowrneyed to this city and 
game with tke lo a>  whtrii -esnlfoft 
in a victory for the oil fteid a h y re r  
7 to'V

The swme. Though a lltrte -/ggmf at 
rime- was tm tefetWrin*'owe and Oft 
several occasion* The mRcotne wag 
very doaMfn). ^

U K E  K E M P  M A T E *

A T  H IG H E S T  L E V E L

ft'i'fc the dtwcaswhm ft a dam soft 
lak< as aw awxilart w ter -nppff M r 

, ArcarfDo. many persoas are ■  
ed tn Imtre Kemp of K'Whfra 
which a tern day* ago bad waTrir 7S 
feet deep at the dam

ftertng rip p c  rwo moirhw 
- • < lake haw riwfp'29 

rim lak< to a d«prh Of 76 fee*.
Ta -fest amotrat of mater 
rv> :ndod tn rim storage 

f * heavy rain* in The
•imd of the SL'h-hOn Rteer see ■
< d ;e cans#- the V »<4 to rise «Tlli1 
»  Mo damage teas teeen 
The large da n. dircbew «  

i f  rgnm tg pywem“gy
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OfP '* tn New * Building, Foster Ate.
Business office -----.... -.... ...Phone 100
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Among Our 
Exchanges

Entered et the Pampe. Texa*. Poet 
office a* Second I'laa* Mall

AD\ ERTI8INO RAT KB-~l.«>e«l reed 
•r». when run among personals. 10c 
p„r line; classified ads, lc per word, 
* 1  A IW rtlnh. tu.puj cdvertlelng 
tfttee upon request

Claude New*: He who run* n*«Jr 
and trade*, ought not to lend hi* 
town * parades The rule or ruin spir
it in business competition oftMl 
coll* upon him who seek* to lmpo*e 
It. Bdadtteaae* don't Just happen. 
They come through hard work. p*r*e 
rerence, honest goods, service, fair 
dealing and advertising. The man 
who build* g better tnouM trap that 
the wot Id may heat • pathway to hi*

• Report frpm Pant pa la lo the effect 
that an SO. < wifi barrel *tornge Unit will 
be erected on the leaae of the Wllcot 
Oil A (laa Co., alt mllea *outh of the 
dtp They shipped In an.lOjOO barrel 
tank la*t summer, but after unloading 
part of It decdded to reload and ship 
to Home place where they had some 
idt lo put In It. It was thought nt 
that Time that The Lank *jm shipped 
there for the purpose of stlmulattht 
hy sale of Wilcox's leases and itWI 

sofa* drilling The WII-ox well. gc. 
cording to reports, I* making SO bar
rels dally nhd at that rate It would 
'nke over four years to fill an 80.000 
barrel tank L. K. Brain in the Pan 
t-nndte Herald. -

Meow' The Panhandle gentleman 
is either gro«sly misinformed or I* not 
trying to live up to hi* name of Brain. 
The big tahk which wa* shipped hefe

Cwnstdefwble comment haa been 
published :n newaptpera of the Pan
handle ihe past week on an article
written hy Mrs. laiura Kirkwood Plum

door, must first let the world know .pveral month* ago wa* never loaded 
where hi* door U, by advertising tp and shipped anywhere, old top. It

( *u* stored in the local railroad yard* 
..Randall County News; An Atnnrtllo j to aWalt further development, as the 
man warns against over boosting the; No. 1 well was delayed longer than 
Panhandle There are enough good *ytM<ted In completing The Wilcox 
thing* to talk about and express them ; Co., did hot have any leaaes for ante 
in a conservative manner. No uae to j 4t that time, nor do they hsve any at
exaggerate condition*. That hurt the 
country a few yeara ago when the 
start was made from tha cow pasture 
to the term. The thing was overdone, 
to the discomfort of both the new

nhd published in the June number '‘f a t t i e r  and the old timers
-truth about he^ahhshdte 
is sufficient.

the present time. They have plenty 
of acreage and are sitting tight and 
holding every foot of It. We doubt 
very seriously It the writer of .the 
shove pithy paragraph could muster

llrrlbner** magatlh*
IN rv nally acquainted with Mr*. Plum, 
having assisted-h<»r In securing a 
ptncc ntt the- local anhool faculty l i l t . 
year, also having heard her tell of! 
the little windstorm of which ahe ’ 
wrlt-s. we can truly say'that w,> wer* I

Wetting! on Header; The first week 
of June ha* been set aside as better 
mailing week. ‘ I ts rostlhg the postal 
system l 2.tm.ono a year to handle

,feH-Ht* up enough funds to buy one arm of 
The truth' ‘Kg Wilcox teases- It Juwt Hot ott

the market. It la true that tfy“ Wll 
J.ox to. So. l  well u  now pumping 
only so to go barrel* dally, but why 
pump it any harder until sufficient 
torage I* provided to care for the oil? 

That company'* No. 2 well, which I*
am prised at the article. Further k n o * , nUWHI. *uich I* * WWW ef Hnrtl so M  rtfr»wl to the No t. I* now Ik the
In* that Mr* Plum spent severul wrapped that It can neither be
year* of her life In the state of Rhk*( ,}(k<|v»-rw«t nor returned without special
was where the wind also blows at 
time*, and to which she certafltly
must have been accustomed and 
full) reconciled, we have drawn the 
cent l islop that thr article w.»* writ 
ten :n a spirit of fiction in It* entlrety.l 
\Vo iiv.e not read the article hut from t 
tlv ^notation* taken rn>m It which w-. , 
have been privileged to scan, there la 
no* doubt that the artlcte Is a child 
of «h-» in (agination. with this section j 
» f  itie country used a* the goat. The J 
at arm whteh she describes so vividly' 
«n » with «nch flow of vituperative ad
jectives. was nothin* more than a lit 
tie ra’nstorW preceded hy wind which 
d ’«,vrai*<*d a smalt tenant honse on 
lh» t c khart ran. h 2* mile* north of 
P*
wa stAyln* temporarily. The Word 
pH:ure ahe draws of the Canadian 
river and the 1/vrkhart Ranch 1* any
thing hot tnvttmg;| 
a *  ” 1 trAve of sand hill*, sage
|>rn*h And intimate* that the inhahi 
tant* of the country a* nodi a* the 
towns sire of an inferior calture and 
InloVigeWre Another surprise to n*. 
fh< last Mme the writer vtsl’ ed IN*
I w  v^art ranch was shout * year ago, 
wed ai than time the headgwartwtVj

revtment A campaign of consldef- 
itde magnitude Ja being waged to re 

j luce the number of nlxlea. The main 
| idea l* to mall, and the second I* to 

tddiess *11 mall plainly These two 
j things If property observed will save 

he government two million dollar* In 
year. _

APPLY THIS TO ANY TOWN
The Lubbock Plain* Journal- tH*, 

cusses the peddler question, and It la 
pertinent to every town, and espuclal- 
1/ the home town. We reprint It here:

"Outside of the railroad drive Ilia 
best news given out tn Lubbock re
cently I* that a concerted efTort to 
make houae-to hnua* peddlers pay a 
^•dUter*' lax In this city. There really 
should be no use for a peddler's tux 
in Lubbock.

"If people would only stop to think 
liny wouldn't patronise'these para 
dies on the legitimate merchants. 
Then, the peddlers, seeing that busi
ness In Lubbock wa* not profitable. 
' >niId more to more fruitful fields, 
But many people do not atop to think 
when approached by a peddler. They 
listen to a glowing "sales talk'' and 
ot taking Into consideration - that 

ihey are- buying a low grade of ma
terial In almost every instance, think 
♦hut they arc getting good good* at 
tow prices, will buy from these door
bell riuger*.

"Who help* In railroad drlrea—on 
Boy (trout campaign*, and Red Cross 
fund*? Who ante* up when the girls 
want to be sent to Austin and when 
the library board sends out. lt* annual 
< all nr finances? Who I* It that backs 
Lubbock to the last ditch and with 
moral and financial support help* 
push this city onwardf

"la It the Itinerant peddler — the 
man who nells too often *h Inferior 
brand of »m t> *Yom Honfi-K ng? Not 
much. It Is the mien who operate le 
ultimate business houses—meh who 

wn homes here and who pay taxes. 
Men who are always oh hand, when 
something Is heeded for Lubbock. Not 
the fiy-by-ntghter who comes In on 
one train and out oh the sortie train 
the hext day taking hi* money with 
him."

Panhandle Herald: Wellington t* 
rn have a new cotton compress ready 
to take care of the incoming cotton 
-Trip, la a f*w- weeks the ninth cot
ton gin plant will he ready for oper 
t <>»s in that splendid Panhandle 

>ity. which signifies Collingsworth 
, countv as ohe of the hi* colon pro 

khan ran k »  miles north * * . * „ H|̂  of ,h . Panhandle, as
p * .  wh»trw.*a we remember It. she I M ^  ||w> *htttr*> state If the

j price of cotton continues as It hr* the

(' past two year* farm*Ws in the cotron 
growrlng section* of the Panhandle- 

,v " " i  puins eonatry will hecome lnd**pend- 
ent home owners, which means a hap
py and contended people

hi* lime and producing some gaal and 
well hei our la«t summer** straw; hat 
that It I* a producer by the tjme that 
the biggest oil tihk In the Panhakdie 
Is finished We firmly believe that 
the Wilcox Oil Company knows more 
about the heed Tor storage- In the Pam- 
pa field than does Mr Broth, and so
we can't seem to feel a h t downhenrt- j It satisfies no human need 
ed because they are kUltdthg the hlr I like It*
tank We further heiwve that th* It takes the halt-Tight o f  Jrour bean, 
policy ot ohe town *ry'W to throw the; » make* v-ou thin. It makes you lean 
harpoon into *  UnUhhorthj town Is4 't s the worst darn wtufr | ever seen - 
Indeed bad ho*lh> s .,uat a* had lor. I like Itl
the thrower a* th* thro Wee, and so j ■--------- ♦ ------- ■ ' I

w>k*t It
Trhacco Is a filthy weed — 

I like nr

would sn**> -t that Mr. Brain hecono 
a hoosrer. firvt for hi* own county * oil 
field, and then for the one* in his 
neighboring coahtles The mot* the 
m» rtler Tot everyone, yon know.

| --------*■
W ORTH RfPfeATlNO

I believe in advertising and pah 
Hetty It ha* done mot* to bring hu- 
manor- to right understanding than 
almost anything else in th* world.

, When you pnt advertising forward yon

A Paducaf. Kentucky husband broke 
hi* eollgr hone while heating a rug. 
Pampa hushahd*. beware.

♦Itt ti t im iis it  I iUi lUd
SANITARY | 

BARBERSHOP

| mast helleve in It Adverrising to he
Claude New*; The Lynn Conwy .Mfeetive must he honest and must. 

S'ew* report* that the sheriff or a dep  ̂ rry a message I want to advertise 
nty sheriff in Lynn county shot a mo >W Coiled State* of America a* th» 
torlst because he refused to stop when Seat republic in the world ; I want to ^

...................   f , ordered to do so The motortst might advertise the AmeHcun life hi th* * t|
figansc was sotmundel ^ f 7*$*. |huve thought hi jacker- waste orderinu best in the world, and. ttod helptht fa

-him to atop and nataraRy he vePascd wet* going to make ft the he*» !| 
N'o molortst should he e\ bn in ess in the world wRhoUl letting j j

.  ̂ pected to stop when Wrcosted after 
wp*logs Of evert a St rn* dear water. *

Which were taltev thfiihl___
the roo-sloey house. TslMion* cteekCl 
a beaurtfially wooded stream fed by!

-.^ht. for 10 do so would endanger 
runs down hy the house and winds Ita ^  ^  hi jackers. No sheriff or dep

government
Harding

destroy R — Warren

creek Fmi». WreVns and vege 
-■s I c  grow- lwvoriantly along this

may on to the Canadian river 
uni other member* of the finny trike
tnfes* these wafers. • Hay meadowa 
a n.i alfalfa fields a*e to ke «een a tong 
khe
tsV
r̂nb r-tV'ted valley White taking a 

rooties drtnh YtOfn the weR fit . the
-luamae Ur Lockhart__showed us a
e--aM f*wh which the hov« h.-.rt f

pr ■* » -  igb* t*> the vor»«e tg raise a* *
jT '- e  yY'hUe r T - ^ M  rue > '* y  
et

Advertising is an m vest meatwty sheriff ha* the right to shorn a me
tend makes* he hua n warrant for .. ^
anrevd d>sud or afiv*. or (h defense of H v t t m t t l t t t
himself or that of hi* home Shooting -1 
people m the hack While they ape on ys
the run 1* trrttmg to be too common W 
ib Texas AUd dionld V  sif-ppel

it
TAMPA SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP

—first
class.
Barber
Work
Baths
aad
laundry
Agency

Since tN*. Elliot 
111 be work L  do in heaves, * » '* *  

tut to gd bury and save the souls if  
few rfficl“ Pev experts.

insists that 1 here * - ......................a,aa w w u aaau m m

'  r m n ' K N N i n x A L  v A l t o n  \

Netl Nugent say* a ttian with a mil 
linn dollars la forever shut out from 
he genuine fun of a penny ahtu pok

er game.'
____ ___ * ----- ---- - J

The final test of pure religion la t «  
keep on loving men whom you ho Ion 
ger have need fof.

One of the hardest thing* to do 
these day* I* to nhd aomethlhg to do 
I at lan't agalhal the law.

We feel sorry for that Louisville. 
Ky,'fellow- who falhted three time* 
during the wedding ceremony, when 
the first month'* bill* come In.

A Nashville, Tenh.. woman US 
years old. chewed and smoked tobac
co loo yeara, hut It may jjet her yet.

Report* are that President PooUdge 
rise* at 1:30 euery morning, but who 
the heck wants to be a president?

Most of the gossip* live in nmall 
town*. Those tn* the larger towns 
soon die from lose of eleep.

h o o v e r . iTUOffR.
•TU O IR  A W ILLI*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Worg 

Title* Examined 
Office over Flrat Nat*! Bank 

—  PAMPA. TEX A i

* J •
: L t

V. ■. v BRUN0W

IMi.vfiifltiii 4.11(1 N iipkimhi

PAMPA •’ • • TEXAS

Office Hour* l-i to i t —• t > t 
State L ceose No. ?T6I

S\

A platitude Is a familiar saying en
tirely surrounded by people who eay,

\in t It tbw tfuth?1*

ARCHII.COLC. M. 0.

(linn too/ Surt/trm
Office, White Deer Uulldmg 
Office HoUiU id to I I —> lo I  

* PAMPA. TEXAS 
Re* phone I  Office phoufi I I

I

d r , a . r , b a w y b r

Doctor of

DENTAL SUROKRT 

Phone No. 13 Pahip*

| About the be*l filling station ever 
'built le the dining roolh.

Chewing gum I* all right In 
place, which Uni under a chair.

Its

Ffil>KKAI. I 
! LAND BANK LOANS; 
I 5 4  p e r  c e n l— 3 3  y p a r *  j

JOINT STOCK LOANS j 
3 per cent— 33 yean j

k i ,  HUOMBY, ktt.Trta*.

PAMPA NATIONAL ! 
PARM LOAN ASSN. |

THE NEW MARKET
WB CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OP PRtfiM AND CURED 
MEATS. AS W ELL AE PlfiH 
AND OVSTBRE IN tBAEON.

t i l  V I '  r s  I T R I A I .
PRESH BARBECUE DAILY

HEFLIN MARKET
Complete Rue of fruit and candy

1906
v

NINETEEN YEARS 
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

•  ̂ ' 1

The First National Bank
o r ' i u j r i u

» .  e. P IN LtY . Ptuotffcnl DoLCA V1CAPV Cash or

1925

*  I V

newspaper advert i-1n* has ever bad 
o u t to mtMflMi fif l e w * .

—StcLcaa . W a - k t* mu, i
’Sat s-bfne f«r»al tMrti rnerch tils <ka-;;i 

4 ■'fivenivir.* ts m->t w-rtb sfl ft ca t
. w wber i: 1* reuremkeved Ike varikms *0 

m the party hvd Hmy f* i v
Jbage WxaMfut fowls krmwkl ^

^  *  MUrtfiMffe That wo b.vmcrow*a
• ’  • '  * S 5 m£ ^IlBW M ec wvmkd vbfuk o f wisMug Wt cU
kird« SY domertv fowl. a ^ k f Y m B o * ^  ^  ^  M ^
^ -  owe o* rtde «^ w g  , ^  rtufift. kferoy eoodemr.

Z f T J S k  i ^  ^  who ba*XO v .. <awgJBPn vrtvv we fowwd .  Mg ^
kff«..e b 'b- of water boueded by a sandy ,
V - i 'b  tm three vide, and a b+gb rifff •
w. the otlior A* Ibe day wa* w arm ! \ * I
Ibi* --.imrol bvtVn* beurk. wa* too — “
tr.;,v reutrt. *0 several member, rtf PWwroe WoMty NeWW; ffome worth-
fine puny downed kavktw* nuks -wudjwkRe kkroigkts wnre lueocporared tn
End a mom rtujrtyUde vWtM 1>a tb« »ke plrtfrom rtf Newu-WmuM rtf
w .y  Ni k fn Ybe %o«ue nesreral wwrty .Itavena. N V , over Ik e
Iplcr.tr turtles were ea.—v TOrefi. Who J "T*be Wdfrwr "  ft
gfVe • -mdve*. were vmjowkm tke W  rrtirtraiRy eertpro* varod rtf fit* fidaUk* .
^fra’ av Of; Mr lyeWbwrt and tu*uE> l.<Urt>1*dy rbe frtrtfmmtoa eortd km tmue
for -b- dav fiCfW plums .nd wfid be v a n  frtr tkm rtgperNdiro*. W mad*
fitron * were ripe yhR fin xkwndance. 'k bediere ta my N *  1 sbrtM ad sM
ke> 1 *ng vbe boom rto wUr rrtWTO bone- -• »-*  be fUfr Vo weerertue fia my
Ore dr - ve tbrotjgb a infTwrsd fu s e  rtf IsCSb. empeyfiuu firegusufiffy fa  be
•V . ft me uevw*. wketn <Mlace was frequently ebargnd Wfrb brdsur wntatr

« « * y  ptmem you rtudd kNR  ̂ (kwR not be atrnM Vo .banqat* “ “
wee -'V -->»wy deer, r tr t  >  fin wwwAmr. W*wr man * cause for fieffr rtf
Ortr-b route there (V-ca^muaEy. U Xtk o ftfie rk k  maw Nnr *baR f  be
kmww-rtYi doe \uro«*d buck wwddvm tro ll to «tqnd by Vke rtrb mow tro
uwt rtf fbe tree, and rrwua the rood Ih *e.r Of being . bartered wfitb kpvfng
<f. . »„. ur w mper OWay a* »rdd out Vo kfm. V Whuff r« Uperti and
be -t rb> t in e  o» c-wbiv T  borww vay goofe^ertou. WBevtug Hurt w
Wt, - Bpa e  *  1 Mgk ca'ltne A b>W (patp«r  eff
w  *>—u v e  oWtv- *•’ we b .a •+, por who hdbefe. *0 wpHh a fidaTfirtHr «*
y-* . * r*irr—*it:frv to . . e l  e* 'V-tUr harulig somefblnit Of Vbe Weal be
u w  «u—tuer* bi iV  rto »* r  fin ?WV apowufbfffHc end Joy* rtf jowrnafiwm
U, r'te- r fit* bv.-u ou* rtmre for Srtwvfber---------------- *-----------— -----------~
uwr c •*! m u . A* tn ffirw Yffumli tequbn u yvwr or resu tn make our d-

/rq, . -b -» *be • rot* (•• *b’* elrt* par*U*e ffCbro you coma Wo Phelp*
fire uro ibernlly pa romtl n t t r l f f  tube t m o r u  lenkthaciv rowrth

«b Yto mop Use yonT enjoy fit ure Wnfi wore

I two Wro iffk*

ow n  knorro:
ffffkVTClE. MVALITY ffkgfi 
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CITY ORDINANCE NO. 4? Many a boy ha
—— ■ I achool because h

AN ORDINANCE ROHIQITINQ THE arithmetic wrong
WHITTLING. CUTTING, DEFAC- ----------- ---- ■
INQ. OR 8WINOINQ UPON TREES 

LOCATED ON ORBy WILL H. MAYES
Department o f Journalism, University o f Texas

WHICH ARE 
NEAR THE STREETS AND AVE 
NCE8 OF THE CITY OF PAMPA, 
TEXAS; AND FIXING A PENAL
TY FOR THE VIOLATION THERE
OF: '
Re it ordained by the City Coum-ll 

of the City of Pempa: That It ^nrtl 
be unlawful for any person to whittle, 
cut. deface In any manner whatsoever, 
or swing upon the treei, which are 
located on or near the streets and, 
avenues of the City of Pampa.

Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shal be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof, ahall be punished 
by a fine not to exceed $10.00.

This ordinance shal) be In force 
and effect from and after Its passage | 
by the City Council of the City of t 
Pampa, Texas, an? Itl approval by. 
the Mayor of said ‘city, and after Its 
publication as provided by law.

The foregoing ordinance was passed - 
by the City Council of the City of 
Pampa, Texas, on the 25th day of May. 
A. D. 1926, and'approved by the May
or of said city on the same day.

J. 8. WYNNE.
Mayor of the City of Pamp*. Texas. 

Attest: J. T. CRAWFORD. Jr.. 10-St 
Secretary, City of Pampa, Texas.

The East Texan once laughed at 
"book farming" and at the fellow who 
kept on ploughing his crops after they 
should have been “ laid by.” Hut an 
Anderson county man last year show
ed Texas that by the proper use of a 
little fertlllter and with plenty of 
honest-o-goodness cultivation an East 
Texas sandy farm can be made to pro
duce two bales of cotton to the acre. 
Others are showing that fruits and 
vegetables, cane and a great variety 
of other crops can be doubled If only 
the farmer will mix good sense and

Twenty-live years ago the announ
cement of the organisation , of a mil
lion dollar corporation to build tac
tile mills In Texas would have start
led the financial circles of the state. 
The other day there was a consolida
tion of three large mills Into one or
ganisation with a capital stock of 
$3,260,000, and plans were formulated 
to Increase the capital stock to $4,000.- 
000. The big financial dead did not 
get even a front page notice In many 
Texas newspapers. We now think In 
terms of millions without getting stag
gered by the thought—or at least 
some people can. Texan Is doing big 
things and taking It as a matter of 
course.

DUCK HAWK
The Duck Hawk stood upon a great 

ledge. Relow him, far, far below him, 
was the flat and even earth. But be 
could look down without feeling dlasy.

People who climbed great heights 
might feel dlasy but not the Duck 
Hawk, nor any member of his family.

He waa standing right on the very 
•dge too. He knew he would not fall.

He knew even If he felt like going 
•8  that ledge that he could simply 
spread his great w-laga and fly.

Then, too, his feet were no splendid 
and strong. He had great enormous 
feet And he was very proud of It 
He didn't try to squeeae his feet ot 
cover them up or hide them. Out
spread were his feet end so proud of 
them waa he that he liked the name 
often given to the family bealde that 
of Duck Hawk.

Many called him the Orest-footed 
Hawk, and ha was pleased with that

It is much easier, safer and 
more practical to screen your 
doors and windows now; then 
when the flies arrive for the 
summer you will have them 
blocked from your home.

Let us assist in equipping your 
home with the best Screen 
Doors, Window* Screens and 
Screened in Porches.

Texas Isn’t at alt the Texas of a 
few years sgo. Good roads and auto
mobiles and public uehoola every
where, along with Improved machin
ery, and better methoda of doing 
things, have worked * wonders. The 
man who Isn't prepared to keep up 
with the times will have to step 
aside and make room for others. This 
applies in every activity—In manufac
turing. In business. In farming, In 
fetching. In newspaper work. You 
must keep up or quit.

He fait that It made him event ao 
powerful. Utopia might wear ahoes 
nad ao try to make their feet look 
smaller lhaa they warn.

Or maybe they weren't (Ooltuh 
enough to ptoch their feet, bill per 
hapa they didn’t show them off. pare with that or California sad Flor- There are some who thlak that the 

Ida." There warn men of vision who hurry-up methods of the present time 
believed in making a irltl, and tod.iy ire  not hi good aa the old ox-wagon 
Texia la growing fruits in compare days. Msybe not. There waa more
with any. The It-ca'i’t-bn-donera who leisure, less haatn and feverishness
hav* not sold out and left the country then, but that taut the question. We 
are still croaking sViut he good old are living now in 192$ and not In 1900. 
days when cattle roamed the e-.unt*y and If we get along In whatever we 
where the orange groves now floutlsh. are doing we must discard the ox- 

—— — team ways of other days, and live and
Many of you recall the first oil wnri  Hie present day people. ~ You 

strike at Spindle Top. near Beaumont. r* n ’ •****• ice** progress In a snail
The people generally laughed .tt those "ie ll when the rest of the people are
foolish onoiteh to trv to fin-1 oil wvlla airplanes.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE 
PLAYINO. PITCHINO. OR THROW
ING OF RALLS OR OTHER MI8- 
BLK8 ON OR ACROB8 8TREET8. 
AVENUES OR ALLEY8 OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS. AND 
FIXING A PENALTY FOR THE 
VIOLATION THEREOF.
Be II ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Pampa. Texas: That It

great taut Not ha. Nor would any 
bird nr creature of tht out-of-doors, 
■a bad board at children who want 
bare-footed In the summer time, and 
be thought they ware sensible.

He had heard of children, too, who 
ware proud when they did not take 
•mail alaea of shoes.

Ob, bow proud he was of his feet. 
He stood now upon n great ledge look
ing very handsome He was n huge, 
enormous big fellow.

On either side of his mouth or 
threat was n black patch which he 
called bin mustache-. It did look ae 
though he wore a mustache.

Hla waistcoat waa of white with 
ahadlnge of huff and speckled with

The Panhandle country was thought 
by moat of ua a tew years ago aa anflt 
for farming, and a genuine pity waa 
felt tor thoee who Invested their mon
ey In each a coeatry. The great 
troebte with that coeatry now la they 
rent gather the large crops that are 
grows, and Panhandle people are pity 
lag the Central Texans and Bast Tex
ans who ate content re stay at home 
and rock along In the aaaae old wnya.

Eor Bread or for Pastry our line o f Hour
will give the best results. Blended from the 
choicest wheat grown, and so mixed as to pro
duce the utmost in flavor and utility,

GREAT WEST FLOUR 
AMARYLLIS FLOUR

DELINQUENT TAXES OF CITY OF PAMPA

COL. L S, JAMESON WOODWARD-LANE
Live Stork and General 

AUCTIONEER
•area. J. H
Itevlw. Ik C 
Havre. O A. 
Hecerw. L D.

GOOD GRADES AND BEST OF SERVICE

PAMPA,

FRANK DAVIS
e ta e a  m M
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The Blizzard Out 
of the North

By H. B. ALEXANDER

lC»|fri(kl)

W OLF-RATER was an old wtilte- 
hilrnl Indian. U li broad dark 

b iv , M iit 'il and wrinkled, waa a* 
calmly terrible aa is the dread mask 
« f  the Mphliix. which the lancea of 
generations of Arab eandala "have 
failed to move. Wolf-Eater'* cabin 
Mood on a hill slope hardly a spear * 
throw from the elte of the Oto vil
lage on the Lillie Nemaha. On the 
top of the hill was a bui(e heap of 
hooee- -trophies of the gray wolves 
and coyotes which he had hunted out 
of the country for miles around.

One «Jay I sat In front of the little 
cabin, -watching the old man fashion 
the toy bows and pipes which he sold 
to the farmers for parlor ornaments.

-Wolf," I said (hla name was so 
shortened by hla whit# neighbors), 
“you have never told me why It was 
that when the government took your 
people to the reservation you stayed 
behind 1“

For some moments Wolf-Eater did 
»ot apeak. He dropped hla work and 
gnsed out over the prairies with that 
terrible. Immutable 8phlna-ltk* gnse 
that belongs to all eyes accustomed to 
peer across far plains. Finally he told 

.M i MM.--- ——  ------- ’— -
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Otdea who was mother of twins. The 
gtrl she named Omona. the Raln-Wlnd. 
for to the mother she came as tlie 
fresh sweet wind that blows before 
a summer rain. And the hoy also had 
•  name, hut It was changed before 
he left papoose straits.

The winter nf:dr the twins were 
born wes s winter of many enows 
One day Kah-l-nce -that was the wom
an's name went over the hill from 
Iter village to cut willow twlga for 
baskets The children were In the 
papoose hood on her shoulders There 
was snow on the ground, but the 
day waa sunny and clear.

By and by little gray ct«uda began 
to fly past through the nky, but Knh- 
I nee did not notice them. Hhe was 
bnay with the willows Then out of 
the north came the audden bllr.*ard 
wind The light enow won swept from 
the ground and whirled about In a 
sting,ng blinding cloud Kah-l-nee 
dropp'd tier willows and started for 
the village. She walked <« and on. 
Straining her eye* for the lights of 
the Urea In the teepees but she saw 
only the gray rushing snow. Km* 
she knew that she was loat, hat she 
dared not stop walling lent she should 
hvrttf Hhe w replied her blanket 
lighter a boat the twins and trudged 
on. always straining her eyes for the 
village (Ires

* It grew colder and colder. It w-a* 
white .lark In the rush of the snow 
She would have cried out. but the roar 
of the Mlasard choked her voice Sod 
deuly she noticed a gray beast trotting 
by her aide Hhe thought U was u 
vSlage dog and her heart leaped. Thru 
N uttered its long walling cry, and her 
heart mopped.

Eah la w  plunged on def erstely 
through the atone, net daring to took 
around. When ube dM them wen- 
two gray boots trunks* beside her 
■he tried to cry out. hut the war uf

A coyote i at her

Then she n a s i

or
drifted ow 

sg to lad

up sag uf

of (he

•o my A

MOTHER HEN DOES 
BEST WHEN LOOPED

It la not good poultry management 
t« allow the mother hen to range un
restricted with her rtilcka. With such 
freedom the hen frequently takes her 
brood through wet grans and. '"ha a 
result, aoroe are chilled and die, ropo- 
clally the weaker ones which are 
Ukely to be left behind. The lose of 
young rhleka which follows such a 
pracilco Is large and mainly prevent
able. Furthermore, the ftyod which 
a brood allowed to rnnge with the hen 
obtains goes very largely to keep up 
the heat of the body and the chicks 
do not make aa good growth as they 
otherwise would.

Chick losses of this nature can he 
largely prevented by abutting the hen 
In a coop. Any style of coop which 
to dry. ventilated, and can be cloned 
at night to protect ths brood against 
rats, rats and other animals, and 
which, while conflnlng the hen, will 
allow the chicks to pass In and out 
freely after they are a few days old. 
will be satisfactory. Ths ben nhould 
be confined until the chicks are 
weaned, though a small yard may he 
attached to the loop, If desired, to al
low ths hen to p i  err I*#. The fence 
cap be raised from the ground far 
enough to allow the chlche to go In or 
out, hut not high enough for the hen 
to eerape. By using the coop the chicks 
can And shelter and warmth under 
the hen at any time and the weaklings, 
after e few days, may develop Inlo 
strong, healthy chicks.

When chirks are raised with hen*, 
they am likely to  become Infested 
with lice. If the lice get very numer
ous, they greatly retard the chlrkF 
growth and may even cause their 
death. The hen should be powdered 
thoroughly with some good Insect pow
der before she Is put lb the coop with 
the chicks, and at Intervals of several 
days or a week thereafter. The baby 
chicks should be eiamlned for lice. par
ticularly on the head, under the wings 
and about the vent. I f  any are round, 
a little grease, such ns lard, should 
be ruM>ed In those pl*«-ea. Apply 
grease nvwWately. aa too much will 
Injure ti e . blcka. 'Hie chicks should 
he eiamlned frequently and the treat
ment repeated If lie* are found on

ALL FREE.
An sxcsllsnt house organ produced 

! by the Royal Vacuum Cleaner Com- 
■ pany carries a atory with •  moral 
worth remembering:

“Once upon a time," runs the yarn, 
“ there was a flah who swam around 
In n lake full of minnows and othar

i line food. Rut the flah was Inclined 
-to be laiy. To catch minnows he hnd 
to swim after them, and he thought 

j IhU whs quite n Job of work. Bo he 
: sat allll and apent a lot of time wish
ing there was some way he could get 
a full belly without haring to swim 
nfter It.

| "Pretty soon he noticed a nice. Juicy 
| norm In front of hla nose. ‘Pretty 
l soft,’ he said to himself. 'Here's s 
I regular tneal and I don't have to wave 
' n fln to get It *

"go he gobbled the worm greedily, 
hut Just as he was about to wipe off 
his chin he felt nn ewful rip some
where In the vicinity of where his 
pants would have been If he wore 
pants.

'“ Hooked" h* esrlalmed. as ha fait 
himself being hauled up. 'By Hah- 
hooks! I might have known there waa 
a catch In It.*

‘‘And with that he waa hauled Into 
the boat by the fisherman. -  

“ As the poor fish laying gasping In 
the bottom of the host, he heard the 
fisherman gloating over the catch.

-'At** the way to land ’em !’ said 
th* flsherman 'Balt th' old barbed 
fishhook with free worm*, free tin 
minnows, free phony tiles. These Bah 
got a lake full of good feed all around 
them, but when you dangle something 
free under their nose they always 
bite.'

"  'Alas,' moaned the poor Ash. *1 see 
now that I was a sucker. Those fish
ermen were not trying to make life 
easy for me by handing me free eats; 
they were only looking for. a chance 
to gaff me' j

' MORAL Von pay a lot for thing* 
'hat are F R E E "

Young Chicks Need More
"of Mineral Constituents

Young <d*l« k* awd more of the min
eral ewnstltuents found In wheut bran 
than do mature fowls, and the maahew 

them are accordingly. nsually 
made to ratttnfn more of It. With 
this change and due regard to the 
sire of the particles of food that baby 
chirks can eat. there need be little or 
no difference between n growing cblch

fed to laying ben* The 
chick mask recommended by the New 
Jersey experiment station consists of 
three parts of wheat bran to owe each 
of sifted gronnd oat*. . ovnmewL Rour 

middlings and finely gronnd 
-rap. With on* part of bran. 
« f  three, and no wevesrity for 
he ground oats or finely grind 
meat acrap. thta would make 

I a laying mas* aa o a H  he 
The above weald make 
amah to hr fed with 

cq**i parts of cracked cor* and wheat 
After flaw* IW sis wee ha chick* « M  eat 
mnreer cracked oar* and whole wheat 
ahd A* not need to hasp tba hwtin 
MB>d f lan ground oar* An ewreua 
of awuf scrap or of green food might 

of the wssfets. 
It Should be cvw 

a» of wheut mid-

T H I KICKER
Not long ago a wild from Persia 

was brought o the f*n.lted fttatea to be 
shipped to a certain rcojoglcal garden. 
Rut just before ib- vessel reached port 
he took a not'on to kb-k. He wore 
himself out rylr.g t«  kick tho ship to 
pl«»ce«. but all he auceeded In doing 
waa to make a few deft* In the vessel 
• nd in killing himself Instead of 
burying the ass at sea. the captain 
dumped him Into the furnace. Ho he 
become fuel to help the vessel on Its 
way

Every community ha« a human ass 
that kicks at everything. He feels 
railed on to frith-ire and find fan!! 
with every effort made for advance- 
ment or Improvement. Ruck a kicker 
has his mls'-toa He does some good 
in the world, hut It Is a fe r  he Is dead.

The km-eker or kicker build« up 
nothing. He 1* a parasite upon the 
community feeding upon the gift* and 
Interest# uf others Rat there la a 
cheerful thought connected with thu 
kicker He soon hicks himself clear 
out uf ths community. Give him n lit 
rie time and he will ktch himself to 
death like the wild ass from Persia

There is no person lews respected 
in the community than the kicker Hu 
has hut few real friends, and they arc 
->shamed in have his nuase mentioned 
•n runaccrioa with theirs

Thu kicker stand* in thu way of all 
wnogrows Hu Is asst with In society, 
to hutdneua. t* potmen and m rettgvm 
do such community win always ha 
•here Bur ha was discouraged, thu 
kkrher helps you after all for he

■ LECTION NOTICE 
The Hiatu of Texaa, County of Gray:

Notice I* hereby given that an else- 
lion will be held on thu 26th day of 
June. A. D., 1925. at Knorpp. W. a. 
Wills, election Judge, and at Hopkins. 
A. C. Hunted, election Judge. In Com- 
mlssiunera' Precinct No. 1. of I hla 
county, on the question of whether or 
not horses, hogt^ sheep. goats, cattle, 
and Jennets shall be permitted to run 
st large In the above named precinct, 
which Is hereby dencribed by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wlt:

lleglnnlng at the norfheaat corner 
of section number live, block H-2, H. 
A 0. N. Ry. Co., survey. Gray County. 
Texas; thence went to the southwest; 
Corner of section number fifty-seven, 
block H 2. H. A 0. N Ry. Co., survey; 
thence south to the southeast corner 
of section number sixty-four, block 
II 2. II. A CL N. Ry. Co., survey; thence 
west to county line; thence south to 
southwest corner of Gray county; 
thence east on county line to one mile 
west of east line of Rockwall county 
school land; thence north to the place 
of beginning.

A. C. Husted and W. 8. 'Wills are 
hereby appointed managers of said 
election and they shall appoint their 
own clerka, to assist them in holding 
the same and they ahall within ten 
days after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the County 
Judge of Gray county.

All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this Ht-itc and this CouHty, 
ind who are free holders In said dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at aald 
lection, and nil voters dealring to 
-reveM (he aald anltnala above nam
'd from running at large In aald dis
trict shall place upon their ballot* the 
words, “ For the Htork law ," and all 
voters In favor of allowing such ani
mal* above named to run at large 
shall place upon their ballota the 
words. “ Against the Htork Law."

Given under mv hand this the Ulh 
day of May. A. It 1925. l i t

TECH W ILL E l  READY
Lubbock. Texas.- Every unit of tha 

system of buildings for the Texas 
Technological college here will be 
completed In ample time for the doors 
o ftha Institution to h« open to tha 
students late In Heptember as schvd 
uted, C. II. Porter, supervising archi
tect, announces.

Contractors erecting the adminis
tration. domestic arts, textile and en
gineering building are well ahead of 
schedule and equipment will be pur
chased by the board of control at Aus
tin June 11, It was announced. Equip
ment and furniture will be Installed 
far In advanre of the opening date, It 
was said.

Vanishing Aneastar
“ How fnr do thay traca thalr an

cestry?*'
“Tha grandfather, a city bank dlrari

tor. waa traced aa far as China; thara 
all tracaa war* lost."

Ethel—Did you have the parch seat 
painted yesterday?

Father-^#*. Why?
Ethel—Wall. Ila/old and I sat on It 

last night, and Harold got paint on 
hla trousers.

MELLON HITE TAXATION
Tlie Herretary of the Treasury I* 

not a bit lea* shy than Vice President 
Dawes In g.ilng out and advocating 
hi* Ideas about taxation and what la 
best for all concerned. He ahowa hla 
courage by Invading the Houtli. talk
ing to the people where he expects the 
greatest opposition to hla Ideas In the 
next Congress.

He does not enter the category of 
oratory and windjammers but speaks 
In a plain conversational voice. He 
discusses taxes aa to their effect on 
every American household. He Is em
phatic that any tax bll drawn on 
“soak the rich'* lines will never ac
complish the expected soaking. The 
effect of such laws haa been to put a 
premium on withdrawing money from 
activity and Investing It out of reach 
of the aonkera In lax exempt bonds. I|

W I I H W 1 16 I M  I I  ! > • » ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Ocorgs Qat Hooked
"I hear George Is to he married 

next month to that brunette he be
came engaged to at the seashore."

“ Why. I thought that was one of 
those temporary summer engage
ments."

"George thought so. too."

Why Bake Cake
—when you can buy as good a 
Cake made from pure, whole- 
some Ingredients and light at A 
feather for less money than you 
can bake It, to say nothing or 
the work you save—so

: W HY BAKE CAKE? :

PAMPA BAKERY
FRF.n HCHAFFNER. Prop. 

PAMPA. TEXAS

M 004 64 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS
•1 the Eetate ef Mr*. Rebecca E.

Hughey. Deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon the estate 
If Mrs. Rebecca K. Hughey. drre**ed. 
were gr.inte.l me. the undersigned, on 
the- 19th day of May. A Du 1925. by 
tRe County court of Gray County, 
Texas. All persons * having claims 

!.- gainst raid estate are hereby re 
tutted to preaent the same to me 

j  within the time prescribed by law. 
! My post office address la Yoga. Texas, 
'and my realdenee Is In l>e*f Smith 
county, Htate of Texas t  It

MR8. GEORGE McGOWAN.
Executrix of the Estate of Mr*. Re- 

;becca K Hughey. Decease.

Oet It Cheap
Mabel—I thlak that frock Is lovely; 

did It cost you much?
Madge -Only one good cry.

H orn  &  C o ffee  G rocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO 5 ............................................ PAMPA. TEX AH

«
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Green Feeds for Fowls 
During the Entire
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Suit o t Kasha Cloth
Chic for Spring Wear

Th« tailor*# mat# was n*v*r a* aim. 
an# smartly gottan up in Pays of 

mannish suits as shs is this ssason, 
yst shs has tha charm an# girlishness 
that her predecessors sssmo# ta lack. 
This trim little suit in kasha clsth, 
with the eeucy scarf ef prints# silk, 
la ens ef the smart medals ef the 
aeaaon.

Rosa Shades Favored
for Evening Wear

^t evening tln> fuahinnuhle woman 
*!***’■" tv* *l*t***ar at her best and, 
therefore, her gowns are chosen with 
exquisite care. The rose shades lire- 
dominate ami there is nothing so 
ft)easing ami helpful In estuMIshlng 
the otlor note as the large fan of 
curled ostrich. A tulle Scarf of rose 
is as much a |mrt of her costume as 
the n«»<'t(larc of rhinestones ami rubles 
and matching hraccleta worn on one 
arm. 5tlh«s> I’nria .|H>n-.<>r* the long- 
stemmed r*>«e, one or two may he 
caught with the head at the hlplicc 
and the soft stent hi nging against the 
skirt. Sheer pink Mo'kings and satin 
aU|tpers wllh a rhinestone and niltj 
howknot an* In keeping with the pink 
ehtffon gown. And what could he 
more Piling lima that her perfume 
recall of the rose? (

Supimwe she lo»dc* heat In emerald 
test a. or that stone holds her Inck. 
then the accessories should he a*- 
lectedda that cvdor A rhinestone and 
emerald necklace In the howknot ef 
IWt with pendant, a circular shoulder 
pi* ef rhinestones, hracelem of pearl*. 
sraerdMa and rhinestone^ an emerald 
ring for the little Anger and n small 
hag of rhinestones bordered with em 
era Id*' would make up her ensemtde 
Jewelry. A chlfon hamfkerehlef with 
green border, a wrap fashioned ftw» 
green and white metal doth and ttn 
lshed with a wide hand of green 
chiffon and a subtle fesgram-e, prd« 
stdy "Jont," as imWInaMe as the 
hrewth of spring. om|de*c her acres 
•cries Her decollete «trv»v the lenrt 
Important Item «>t her oetiuss. 1* * 
white chiffon with gore skirt.

Decoration of
Not Entirely Ignored

* Trimming In th - Id «*•** of the 
word has on plme in aso»lem fsshionn. 
hat theca la a o a o r t e l  rgntt utwm 
the pert e f hwdgnirs to Wrocporate 
into thdr newest r.codd s certain de 
tails that will lift them out of the 
ranks of the ordinary

played In the l h d «  drawn far tprwm 
and early a w a i t than me have arm 
for erne thaw Ijaea reveal a greater 
ohm. «td «n  a ea r  
natten af rtsdr t

p-palsrWv
vMa

Soosfty aurad Gdbs
BY MH8. JOK. U..SMITH

Phone Lota! News and Society Items to No. ?!

HOME EERVtOE CLUE is tmtlon <Hy renowned for the number
The Home Service Club met Tues- and beauty of the varieties that grow 

dny of list week at the home of Mrs. here. .It  Is said that one can And 
Wheeler Parle. The subjoct of the wild flowers of some kind In bloom 
lesson was "Uenetal FederaMon," and somewhere In Texas any tim.e during 
Mrs. Will Lester led the lesson. Mrs. ' the year. In the vicinity o( Han Am 
A. n. McAfee gave an Interesting tula tonlo alone, BOO varieties have been 
on “ How the Federation Does Ha found and classified. At the couclua- 
Work.” Mrs. Oscar Morehead gave Ion of the lesaon the hostesk served 
the report of the convention at Can* delicious refreshments to the follow- 
yon. The program wna closed with ing members: Meadamea Jtfo. V. An- 
a'song by all. The hoateis served rc- drewa, Slier Faulkner, V. E. Fstheree. 
freshm'‘at* of Ice tea. esnilwlclies *."!• T. D. -Hobart, P. C. Ledrlck, H. L. Led-
ad and cuke.

♦  ♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

The Christian Missionary

rick, L. C. McMurtry, Dave Pope and 
O. C. Walstad.

♦ ♦ ♦
Society ( W. NT. U.

mot at the home of Mrs. W. W. Mer*! The Baptist W. M. U. met Wednea- 
tan, Wednesday afternoon with 13 day afternoon at the church. Devo* 
members and two visitors. Mre. De* tlonaf. Including the 13th chapter ot 
Lea Vicar* was leader, and the rollow* Romans, was led by Mrs. Tom Lane. 
Ing program waa rendered: also was the .business session. Mrs.

The Long. Coiig Trail—Mrs. C. L. Lane appointed a nominating commit 
Thomas. | tee to nominate officers for the com-

11*11: “ Mother Ross' Stars -Mrs. V. In* year
E. Fatheree. --- ----- 1—— -——--------♦ ♦  ♦

At the End of the King's Highway— 0. E. t.
Mrs. W. W. Merten. I The local chapter O. E. 8. met Mon-

The Master ts Coming—Mrs. DeLen day afternoon for the Installation of 
Vicars. I officers for the coming year as fol*

A Burial In Africa Described—Mra. lows: s
Hugh Isbell. I Worthy Matron— Mrs. Bessie Rice.

* J* Worthy Patron O. A. Davis. 
Associate Matron—Mrs. Rose Crock

er.
Martha—Mrs. May Stone.
Electa—Mrs. May Anderson. 
Chaplain—Mrs. O. H. Ingram. 
Sentinel—L. P. Yoder.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 

church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the church for Bible study, which was 
ably led by Mrs W. Pu nr lance. A 
short business session was also held, 
with Mrs. B. J. Osborn presiding. 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith was chosen mission

The Moments of Her Days -Mrs 
P. Meers. _

The Cathedral on the Hill—Mrs. A.
Cole.

We Also are Ready—Mrs. R. E. Kin- 
■er.

During the business session the 
follow ing officers for the ensuing year 
were elected:

President Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck.
Vice president—Mr*. Delves Vicars.
Secretary—Mra. C. A. Tlgnor.
Treasurer—Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.
Literature secretary — Mrs. R. E.

Klnser.
It was decided that the society hold 

a food sale and serve Ice cream and study leader to All the vacancy nc- 
'-akc Saturday, June 13. Delicious re-,casloned by the resignation of Mr*, 
freshments were, served before ad- • Q W. Culbertson. There » 111 he no 
inurnment. 1 meeting next Wednesday, as the ml*-

***?•«* t* w*ered
*»« ** «*h  whVh Nt 

kekerw cage. I V  prasrsM
-hp|

«WB* *w  S M  9*r  sgVetrw/«sw IVsHk*

ywWtbfM WSAWe * » * «r *4 p M d  *4MP#» 
■m a wssns segAt^Vwpeg ^ 
pwseg s f Mod, 
ivtufiA aft the Mps « H i  •

♦ ♦ ♦
FOR MIES CARRUTH

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Noel delightfully 
atcrtalned several of their friends 

Saturday, evening In honor of Miss 
Monts Carruth. who will soon depart 
for summer school at Canyon. At a 
late hoar dainty refreshments of Ice 
cream and cake were served, which 
vlso carried oat the color scheme of 
pink and whit*. The ^aest personnel 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sullivan. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Sells and Mr and 
Mr*. Willie Seltc. the Mlases Monla 
and Cleta Carruth. Olive Daenkel. 
Fannie Faye Wright. Vtvaa F ra iM t. 
Maxine McKinney. Rnhy and IIV'D* 
Selti. I.udle Burris. Virginia Tt.r 
cotte. and Dorothy and Marguerite 
Noel and Messrs. Alva Frashler, Clar- 
-nee Cohb. 0*1* and Clyde -Carmth. 
fobs and Sebastian Kith*. Chest** 
Mauldin Ray Bernard. Herman Oantt. 
Roland fVsuer ar.d Ear’ and Oer.dd 
\V<1.

♦  ♦  ♦
* 1. FftOCRESftO CLUE _ u ^

— Jd Provre^o f  lab me* With Mr*. 
W M Craven - on Tuesd y of last 
wr»'k, The s-ihject of 5he lessen wi 
“The gntd Flower* of Texas* Mr- 
R C Walstad wa* lesle: >s4  ts -ii ' 
ed by Mr* Paelkeer ad Mr* M- Ma
ry. gave a* complete a review r f  the 
♦abject a* w-as pos-dhte in one *e «  r* 
one mterv sting fn tw e  of the he*«w* 
was the pt**lng nrwand awi«ng ih* 
members a number -f rJetr.rv* in c-d 
ops «*f the r>o#t common Hewers and 
•rye*1*  *e see hew many of them 
Tat ogntted ns gvr v hag h  the M - j  
handle Everjwne wna iw p r lsd  nr! 
the large variety of wfld Eowem na-J 
uve to Texas, and to »*ara that Tewas .

ston study hooks have not a* yet ar
rived.

Lee
METHODIST DIRECTORY

Sunday school at 1:4S a. m. 
Itarrah. Superintendent.

Morning services at 11 o'clock. 
Evening service* at S o'clock. 
Kpworth League—Lillian Mulllnax. 

president.
W. M. 8. meets every Wednesday at 

the church.
Junior Missionary Society meets 

each Saturday at 3 p. m
R. J. OSBORN. Pastor.

LOCAL

G o^'P
Mr. and Mrs. T 015 Elter tame in 

Monday from l*awton, Okla., to visit 
relatives and friends.

Misses Eunice Barnard and Flora 
William.- arrived home Wednesday 
from T. C. t! at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hobart return
ed Monday from their ranch near Ca
nadian.

J. D. Edgar and family have return
ed from Rochester, Minn., where they 
have been for the past several months 
for Mrs. Edgar's health. They will re
main somewhere In this section of 
the country. Mra. Edgar Is slowly 
gaining, and they were advised by 
Mayo Bros., of Rochester that she 
would recover as rapidly here as any
where. -

Miss Annie Laurie Sawyer Is home 
from Canyon, where she has been at
tending school.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. P. Yoder art* tha 
parents of a baby gtrl, born Monday. 
June I.

Mrs. Fred (lanti underwent an op 
eratIon ai the Shattuck, Okla., hos
pital Saturday, and Is reported doing 
nicely.

Mrs. A. J. Crocker has returned 
from Austin, bringing her smill son 
Qordon hack with her. He has be-’ O 
attending school In the capital cUy.

Mrs. F. J. Quarles of Amarillo, Is 
staying with Miss Eula Nell Soelbach 
st the B. K Finley home during Mrs. 
Finley’s absence In California. Mr*. 
Quarles, who will be remembered aa 
Miss Mattie Patterson, will be a' home 
there lo her many friends for the next 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tinsley r.nd 
family teperted Sunday morning for 
Roswell. N. M lo make tV lr  future 
honm This family will »*e greatly 
ntlesed by I heir me ay friends here, 
but Hest wishes go with them to their 
new home.

Mrs. C. T. Hunk*pillar Is recover
ing from having had her tonsils re 
moved Tun«day morning.

Mr. and Mr* Delbert Hughes are 
the parent* of a baby boy, horn Mon 
day. The newcomers grandfather. 
K. A. Shuckieton. says he feel* con 
slderable older nowadays.

W. L  Woodward departed Monday 
for Sants Anna, after a visit with his 
unde. C. P. Woodward sad U.mly. 
and other relatives here.

Miss Lulu Peters and alster, Erlenc, j Mra. Ernest Barrett Is enjoying •  
hnv# returned from n visit wth rein- visit from her mother, Mrs. Llebmann
tlvea and friends In McLean.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides.

of Oklahoma. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bsnks left last 
Friday for Enid, Okla., where Mr.

61-tfo Banks has a position.

* Margaret Buckler and Claudlne; Mr. and Mrs W. B. Irvin departed 
Pope are expected home the laat of laat week for Abilene to attehd the 
the week from Palo Duro, where they '• commencement at Slmmona College, 
are Malting Mr. and Mrs. Clinton and from there they will go to Howe. 
Henry......... ■ ------- --------- -------- {Texas for a vtxtt. ------t

Meadamea Frank Dnvla and Walter Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson and lit- 
Duvla were Amarillo visitors Tuesday, tie daughter left Wednesday for Pef- 

— I ryton for a few days' visit with their
Mr. and Mr-. Harry .Barnard and son. R. C. Johnson, and. family, 

children are Malting Mrs Barnard's
Mr. and Mrs Wood, who have been 

visiting at the M. 8. Wise home, left 
this week for their home In Dnllas.

parents In Farmington, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Her| Isbell and chil
dren have returned from a visit with They were accompanied by Mra. Wise 
relatives in Durham, Okla. and son. Smith, Jr.

Jas." Watts Is- a business visitor In 
Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. W. H. Peters Is visiting rela
tives In Stamford, Texas.

Mri. B. E. Finley and daughters, 
France* add Flora Dean, departed 
Monday for California to visit rela
tives and friends 

•
C. B. Barnard was a White Deer 

and A'uarlflo visitor Tuesday.

W. B. Cedi of Durham, Okla., Is vl«. 
Ring his daughter, Mrs. Joe Slulton. 
and family.

Miss Emma Lasater returned Mon
day night from a few days' Malt w ith 
Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo, „

Austin, Texas. — Four full pardons, 
three conditional pardons, and one 
restoration of cltltenshlp were grant 
ed late Tuesday. -

The reason aomu persons don't Vote 
Is because they wish to remain free 
and untrnmmeled to criticise what
ever aide get* In.

BP

(Fties

Get non milk Iron r<mr 
come by riddUm tWm of

•a •

_ ______ w te  sum new j

.uksMOkl

• pro ftjujc or
P.U IPA D K  G C a

Better W h eat Special 
on the Santa Fe

To Tlie Farmers: You ami your families arc 
cottliallV -in vital to a I fowl n merting in

PAMPA — -
THt RSDAV. JUNE 11. AT 8:0«  P. M. 

f or a (liscuvsirm o f a pm^mri for SaYcty Firal 
»n the Texas Wheal Hell, worked oul by the A. 
& M„ College, the Southwestern Wheat Im- 
provemenl Association and the A.urieullurnl 
iVxclojMucnf l>c|Kirtmcnt o f the Santa IV It. It. 

LIST OF SPEAKERS
P t h e  Teuaa A  #1 M. Cwtlege: A. H. LeMIgh. A * a t  

W tr.i v  mt the C tyn ix -s t J. R KdsaoWds W c-i t
Agent

Fra** Mu EautWwsatui*  W e s t  l«rprw»*s**wt A n te  at.aw;
U M Balaev. Direct v .

FVww ta* lasts  Fe Ra.lwey: T  B O*Baber Genera' F ligh t 
and P » w n r f  Agent: F. I. Myers AuhU M  Oners! Manas- 
J. F. Jan eg  Vsaanw of AatVaMvral fWaytoynw m ; J P  Tirs- 
ky. General Agr ltnhsnal Agewt; A. M Hov*. AwMast W !M » ¥  
T W I n t k *  *

MAIN PH ASES OF THE OENERAI. 
PKOBIJvM OF WHEAT OROWING 

TO BE DBCTHSSD: ,
1—Be'anen eg wheat tw nther ■** *  aa# live*v» k 

t  wadi nnd tcWarnn

t tr Is n<<t a * 1wwt n

tew wl
i Bn  • —Fwtunef» at* *e<co< -let : »  oriwg » 
*  the eeeermgs Buhp i't«. M  B * " l,rn1*!' *'

I  -The * «  he ueJI an

Pampa School Auditorium _
COME PREPARED TO .ASK QI'ESTIONS

THE BANK
THAT MAKES YOU 

F E E L  A T  H O M E

The friendly atmosphere ami llie fair treat
ment llial surrounds the workings of this in 
sliluion make il a pleasant place to trans;icl 
your iKinking business.

You will feel a home and comfortable here.
Lei’s have a call fixmi you.
We can please you.

G ray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS— L  C; MrCONNELL
C. L. THOMAS. Presld-ut 

C. B. BARNARD. Vice Pres. 
W. H. DOYLEL Cashier

D. W OSBORNE 
T. w. Jo h n s o n  

HOD E. BEARD

■ats&MaMMMi

Staple Groceries
Buy your groceries for cash, al cash prices. 

We sell shirk sail and a full line o f dairy mill feet!
We pay llie highest cash prices for poultry and 

eggs, ami deal on llie square the year ’round.

PAMIVX POULTRY PROM TTRS ASS\
pUonk m v v Mr\

. Public Utilities Have 
Heavy Capital 
Investment
THE telephone company has nothing lo si'll hut 
service. It cannot make ntore money than 
enough lo |nv its operating expenses, keep its 
plant in gtHNl condition ami pay llie wages o f 
the money it invests.
The amount o f investment -in a trleptmnc com
pany is high compared with its revenues. Five 
ilollars o f ca|tilal must In- put permanently into 
the average telephone property lor every dol
lar o f gross annual income.

' The telephone l o m p a n v  t r im s  its tuplal once 
'  m live \ears. C u lt  «»thcT Imsim^s in  the t o in -  

i i iu n i lv  J unis i t s  ca|iital f r o m  two l o  t e n  t iu K 's  

a war.

V

S O U T H W E S T E R N  HE L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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Simplicity
in Spring Styles

C om , Godets, Darts, Pan
el*, Flares, Etc., Are Late*! 

Fashion Favorites.

.There to l  hairline distinction be
tween mild revolution end emphatic 
evolution, and w« are uncertain aa to 
which term would be preferable la 
evaluating the eprlng atylee of 1WW 
write* a Parle faahlon colresprttldeftf 
In the New York Herald-Tribune. It 
la true that the new mode haa not 
Miaken the foundation* of faahlon— 
the aniart women of IKtfl do not ap
pear to you to be radically different 
from their predecessors of laat year 
Yes will grant the difference* In all 
houette and details perhaps but you 
may be Inclined to observe that the 
far-brultod spring etyle changes have 
been substantially tel pot tempests 

Closer analysis however, will prove 
the fallary of the obvious Rave only 
tho hat which haa successfully resist 
ad all attempts to enlarge and grande- 
damelse It. tbe various components of 
the new mode mark essential de
partures from the themes of last year 
Tke tubular silhouette, the wrap
around straight cost, the endlesa In
stance* of youthful simplicity, have all 
Jolaed the Innumerable caravan, and 
even the ultra conservative lady can- 
set mourn their phoning. Neckline, 
waistline, sleeves sad hemline have 
i l l  undergone decisive changes and If 
yon ndd to thii the Snot dethroning of 
that straight line H hoaatj#  the ba- 
gUuUng of the new* fashion ryiqp fp i- 
net be dented.

fb e  fn t  and moat salient feel 
'  m w  apHng styles as dto- 

H l ) f  ttjc Parle haute monde al

L ftfteJ L ffS C f'a 'w
. .  ih cui w>«. i* »>>au

roatumeu. The reign of sim
plicity to definitely over and spring 
clothe* are all cut up with gurea, 
darts flare*, ponds and the like. The 
chemise frock with Its two scams, 
a hem and a cut-out oval for the neck, 
la nowhere to be ores. It 1* re 
placed by t|>e apparently simple gown 
with a Haring skirt, which to Intrl-

PPS
___ __  Haring shirt, which
catdy cut and makes uao of il| of 
Die aboje-named technical device* of 
the master couturier. At this time It 

that tha amateur neemgtrtee 
length of goods odasors 

nd thread, to going to bora

oppoors that tho amateur aea 
with l
needle end _ _  _ .

Ildlcultlee before achieving a 
teaaon. Oneta and 

va also left simplicity be-

_____
longer featured

U S b8by the fealtf Partalenns iKteto
nU aprUm Aodet* have f
where, either tn the Mlrt, tbe Woaoe
______________ . and eomsflmea I*  aU
thras Trus you cub SMI1 Hud etraldbt 
lines but thee* to a decided and dad 
•Its Intention on the pert of Putfe 
style creators to do sway with them 
per he. Three silhouettes have taken 
tbe glare of the tab*—the silhouette 
with s Serin* skirt, usually roncea 
tratod ta front; tbe etlhoavtte with a

pleat frocks by amatt laser yokes 
contrasting material over which ora 
Impose! codars la V-oliopc that tlo la 
bowa at the back of the neck} Pro- 
mot uses aniall embroidered collars nr 
collars of linen and pique on daytime 
costumes, and Worth employs the col 
lor and scarf again and again on bis 
choicest models

Waistlines hsvs shifted sad ora 
■till shifting. Joan Patou, with his 
American, English ' and Trench 
mannequins, haa demonstrated that 
the normal and near-normal waist 
lino la flattering to moot figures. Ho 
either shows the line definitely by 
means of belts on sports and street 
clothes, or Indicates It by shaping the 
soft crepe of hla afternoon and

Rate* for Classified ads are: 
M vt cants a lias, aaah insertion. 
Minimum chsrfe, five lines, or 
Ms. Const olx words to Has. 
Cash la advene* la raqalrad of 
those not bsvlag s regular ac
count at this

TOR MALE—ONE INTERNATIONAI 
combine ready for use. 8. C. Os

borne, White Deer, Tessa. 10-tt

XflucJDind

W ANTED-W HEN READY. 2*0 AC 
rea wheat combined near White 

Deer. Address Box 104, Miami, Tex
ea. 10-3t

FOR RALE—COMPLETE HARVEST 
Ing outfit Including combine header 

thresher, tractor, wagon; also binder 
and 10-foot tandem disc. F. A. Cary, 
Pam pa. Texas. 10- tie

FOR BALE- AN ELECTRIC SWEEP- 
er and an Edison machine. Phone 

110-J, Pampa, Texas. ltp

FOR RALE—OOOD CANE REED AT 
|2.f0 per 100; M per cant germina

tion. A. L. Muncy, Miami, Texas, ltc

LORT — A 33X4 BPARB TIRE AND 
rim in Pam pa Raturday night, find

er please notify C. P. Buckler. ' lo-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—ABOUT FlV’E- 
room house; all or partly modern. 

“ L " ear* of The Naurs, ltc

POUND—A PAIR OP OLARRER AND 
cat*. Owner apply at News office

POR RALE — RECLEANED SUDAN 
••*4| Mw wUltb kaUf corn wed. 

For arises »»p y  P, Crumpacker. 
While Deer, Tenaa. Stfd

Saiga Alpata Drasa With tlSak Aseet
Cravat and Silk Carding.

evening models to lit st these $lolat* 
Pmnet nee* s sliding walstyyie. high 
In front and very low la feck—jusf I  
line that la marked to  *  movement 
of hla aide, rircwhm ft  
pevjt Drecoti srA Qrfna

Tfy many Parlalennes and In most 
(se« the line. Irrespective <rf where 

la pieced, to made significant b|
i* kind.

r o s  SALE - *  ROOM BUNOALOW.
*t While Ifecr; built oul£ | ynur*; 

ll.ooo **** U Uke“  owc«  Per ante 
by owner. ® ■'‘•"her, *00 Har
rison St.. Amarillo. Tmmb . f-8tc

FOR BALK-4 ' CHICKS, t  WEEKS 
old; 35c each. 8«e *ra . L ittle 
lerce. weal of tow*. It*

FOR RALE OR TKAOto — I HAV& 
some nice palRi .wlU or

lrude for rati)*. H, "Ledrick. Up

FOR R EN T*— WHEN SCHOOL IS 
out. three rurnlahed room* on north 

front street; one block euat of Chris
tian church See Mrs. Purvis. f-3tp

■a

principle. 
Lard time

Unde Bam went to wnr for a 
. „  And now he la having a 
time getting even the Interest 

Prance acta as If ah* licked Qer* 
many without any help nt alt 

Don’t blama the French, however, 
they dun the beet they know how.

There to some dnnger that Eu
rope may sue us for non-support.

te people hated ware aa a»ueh a* 
they do paying for them, peace 
Would prevail.

Two problem* we have with M l 
Tbe high coat of living and tha 
cheapness of human life.

The limitation of armaments has 
put the nations one by one up l*

be arrald to speculate 
who bought German mark* 

tnt^aipney to burn.
—  that one person 

now working for 
How manyS *

tug Jim b h F
A TclenMd

e girdle or trimming of
Itt tbe Hipltnaw

HiplUMS. where tb* tralwllne to fa ir 
ly normal, nr* tfie Loginning point fer 
men pawn a. plaited or circular, Sent 
tag pends, ruffe* awd god eta la
abort, they mark the Martfe* ul 1b* 
flared Skirt, which la tho M fe a W  
of rbtc this apdng, On tbe LlMio*
waist Silbouett^ the hipiftte fk IMt
dividing feAnt between the full WfeRR 

‘  tbe briwtgtft Wklib

the IS Ml
iHotswr w
to gsi Vfeboo[Huy iiifiicr

W ANTED -W K ARE IN THE MARK 
at for cream, poultry, eggs • »*  

hides Wo don't aim to *kln you. but 
will give you a food; honed prlca. E. 
L. Kldrldgu A  Sos. ___  N A

FOR RENT U M 8  ItOOM WITH 
bulb. CSS Mrs O. C. Walatad. or 

pbo»a Iff. »*«
FOR S A L E H *  IMPERIAL WHITE 

Leghorn roosters. Mr. Johnson’s 
best laytag strain. • week* oM. wltb 

glatered paper*. l i f e  each. M 
C. J. Cooper, f e w *  H U H . M

variety.

rayed

to gtvo R

of the

*  canon of orite ! 
► Rnie m o p*e<v

Modi

by fbe
fife* ha m

m u
i by tbe <

_  ---------- *«•>■ potting 1* iffil
World la done ns wdl no It could bo 

How about the American tat

:-i
IMS, SSffX

AfiSCMELY D r QOD MISSION
A htarse It a poor vehicle In which 

to ride to any kind of religions ser
vices for tho an t time. Why wait? 
Services at tbe Assembly of God Mls- 
■foa four times a week; Sunday school 
nt Id o’clock every Sunday morning; 
preaching at t l  o’clock and at f:W  in 
the evening. Bible study every Tues
day evening tt  l : t t  and prayer mes*- 
)n| every Friday evening at T:45. Be
uu time

A. B. Sharp. Paator.
Arthur Slmawns, Sunday school as

SAYS COWBOYS
B E IN G  S LA N D E R E D

“An apology la due to cowboy. He 
haa been slandered. He haa been 
held up ao long aa a movie hero that 
we have all but forgotten that he la 
the backbone of one of America’s 
greatest Industrie*—the beef cattle In
dustry. And aa long a* people eat 
beef we’ll have cowboys to rope, 
brand and handle the steers of the 
range." _ j ___

That's the bombshell that "Tst** 
Austin, world-famous ranchman and 
the leading exponent of the rodeo In 
Amerlcn, tossed Into an eager crowd 
of reporters that gretted him at Chica
go on hla return from the Wembley 
Exposition In England where he stag
ed the greatest rodeo contest outside 
the United States.

“ Entirely too many people have the 
Idea that cowboy* don’t exist except 
In the movies end on the atage. “Tex" 
told the newspapermen present. “ la 
England and over her* the Impression 
la prevalent nmong many that the 
cowboy Is merely *  tool of the atage 
Intereata. The cowboy with hla herds 
la juat aa Important a part of our In
dustrial life aa the man who plants 
corn, the laborer In the factory, the 
business man In hla store, the presi
dent of a bank, and certainly juat aa 
necessary. He la a product of certain 
conditona existing In the western 
country, and hla part In the develop
ment of the country cannot be over
estimated.

"If a cowboy wears a big hat. a 
handkerchief around his neck, leather 
pants or high-heeled boots, don't think 
for a moment that there Is anything 
theatrical about It; these thlnga serve 
for him the same userut purposes that 
the apron does for the workman, the 
robes for the judge and the cassock 
and cotta for the minister. The big

Stetson hat fa needed as a defMU*
from the bnrnlng sun of thmrmgaa, 
and serves aa a sort of umbella In wet 
seat her. Tbe handkerchief is a pro
tection against dust when moving be
hind livestock In motion. The^'chapa’ 
serve to prevent Injury to the rider's 
legs In a mishap and from sagebrush 
ns well as from rala and cold wind.

! The high heela help keep hla feet 
from going through the atlrrup. In 
tbe same way, other parts of the C(*w« 
boy’s raiment can be explained strict
ly on the baala of use and not (or 'dec
oration.^ «

Cowboys taking part In rodeos are 
merely the best In their line of work, 
“Tex” explained. He will have charge 
of the Chicago Roundup and Rodeo, 
to be held In that city Aug. lfi to 13. 
by the Chicago Association of Com
merce.

Lacked Sad
’ “New," grumbled the side-shorn 

manager. “ I don’t ao much mind the 
beared lady smokin’ cigarettes In pub
lic, but I dont like the way ahe scrat
ches matches, 
plrlous." .

It gets the crowd sua-

CASH for Dental Gold, Plat
inum, Silver, D i a 

monds, magneto points, rales teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mall today. 
Caah by return mall.

Neks t. *  R. Ce., Ota*got Mtgfe

AUTO REPAIRING
HUDSON 

AND KSSCX
A SPtCIALTY .

I  A, P E A R S O N
PHONE M PAMPA, TEXAS

FOR B A L E -W O R K  HORSES AND 
farm Implements, fee esto or ffs 

note*. D. W. Cert, ewe aafite m at of
town W

THE FISUI AT

FOR SALE— A OOOto POUR-ROOM 
bowse we hot* I M S  feet- Pule 

right Reohi e k h to H M  MSeye. M

YOUR ON. LEASES, FARM
.T i l l  C J A J i

Located is  tear at
OM

THE SEMI W EEKLY FARM NEWS 
•s m fiiahtoi
farm paper fe the UMted Store* It 
to pweilahei 
ly m behalf o f the 
R i sm lfeha farm i

Tho
m  «EM to fit per
fer t a  Y « *  w w  a

A* e-

Nr. A *W  On 
R than iV v »  as*

A hWSSsV r  tn 1
I li n k g  fl-fU*.***.

£1

. i a v *  T h e  c h ic k e n s
It to HR and mites that make the 
attofit Leu stek and Issue the west, 

and Lilia many of the little chlcko. 
m i t r e  Lice and Mite Powder la guar 
bbteed to take the lice and mites < 
of your chickens fe  b n  then two min 
nten or your mswoy bach.

AM  don’t forget fia ra fiil to get in 
tbe drinking water fe  prareut dlraaaa 

M  by W. P. Devto to co. M lc

Owe of the extra* at HMt|w«od was 
rand drank the otto* h%M. lying fe 
n eBay.
"What had ha LW%

,w

e d i t

led ywe fe

the
Owe

Mi flag wfth the girts I hope they wffl 
«tv* me *  chance.’’ and he woudtr t f  
why the coagreSBtlaw lowghed oOftly

"Yew. tor. I Vrifi over the uMe or the 
ohfip. sad «  shark «asoe si nag ss
tottol^J -- - to-«— aW top i u l > V f * l  H I P  W j  I M P  | P f

the tag. * '

Wife

F*A Dfcl’6  CO.

Im ported and Domestic 

Toilette Needs

f  i

W l t a l  i o  u s e  a n d  w h to l n o t  In  u se  in  c a r in g  

f o r  th e  s k in  Is  to p r o b le m  (H a l is  p u r r  I in g  

t o  m a n v  w o m e n . » *

Tb a id  >y h i  in finding flic proper truafiiietif 
for your skin wu offer a compMu nmnrt- 
ment of Toilette articles.

PAMPA M U G  CO.
MAY

MM------

Many New
Arrivals in 

Stylish 
Dress 

fabrics
11 is Ntfctnm porvstWc for ns lo offer such tin .  

nsuaffy hranViftil palLmis in Drrvs Fabrics ^  
wv Roe aide to Nlmw >om now TW  new tv nv 
orivtd paflctYTs aod oofors aop far and swmv tRr 
|RnHNic*s* aod most adaplaMc lo spring sod w m - 
mrr wvar iKal wv> Have ever had. Mav wv tohm 
rtwtii lo von soon? T V o  wlum vtm  mx 
Lilto> \wi « f f  l is n iE  w W lu n s ^ .

Watch for Ottr Weekly
R p p fii l  C o u n te r

C. B. BARNARD
D R Y ”

7


